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fUllroad Discrimination Prevents If Im
Marketing Hla Products-Uneq- ual

Taxation Alao a Bis Bnrdea.

The November meeting of the Lancaster
City and County Agricultural aoctety was
held ea Monday afternoon in the Board
of Trade rooms, with the following mem-
bers present i Casper Hiller, Cotieatoga ,
John H. Landis, Manor j Henry M. Engle,
MarietU M. D. Kendlg, Creawell ; John
B. Kendlg, Willow Street: John K. Buck-waite- r,

Salsbury ; Jacob Buckwalter, East
Lampeter; John A. Clark, Drumore Al-
bert Yeager. East Lampeter; Abraham
Denllnger, Qordonville j J. Frank Landis,
East Lampeter; W. I). Chandler, Dru-wor- e

t Calvin Cooper, Bird-In-Ha- :
Jj-- F. Wltmer, Paradise William
Dlffenbacb, Kant Lampeter, Christian

Horr, West Lampeter t Isaae Let man,
East Lampeter; Jacob L. Urabaker, East
Hemifloldt Adam L. Landis. East
Larapetei ; Calvin Sbar.. MjleUajJ
David E. Mayer, Straaburg; Benlmin
wuaioiiiiiui, oinwiuuiK; o. jr. Jcuy, r. it.Dlffenderffer, C.C. Carpenter, Thos. f. tt,

Daniel Smoych, olty j J. Hoffman
Hershey, West Ileinpfleld ; Jo'm G. Kush,
West Willow ; H. 1L Mayer, East Hemp-flel-d

j A. M. Herr, West Lampeter; Simon
Holsey, West Hempfleld.

John R. Buckwalter was elected secre-
tary pro torn., the regular secretary b.-in-g

absent.
reports as to cnors.

II. M. Engle reported the corn crop in
his vicinity better than oxpecled. Two
farmers adjoining his property report a
yield of 92 bushels to the acre on their
Holds. Wheat is doing welt, inhere Is a
little more pleasant weather, wheat will go
into, winter quarters in very good condi-
tion. Gross is In first-cla- ss condition.
Threshers report a good yield of wheat.

Casper Hllier also reported a fine corn
crop. Wheat Is doing well, of early pota-
toes there was a good crop. Late potatoes
did not turn out so well. He has had no
cab on his potatoes since be began using

phosphates Instead of stable manure.
M. D. Kondlg reported that there hod

been some hog cholera In his vicinity, but
it had lieen stamped out.

Mr. Chandler said the corn yield was a
good one. Nearly all of the crop has boon
housed.

J. R.. Buckwalter said that the wheat in
his section was looking well.

Mr. GroiT reported that the early fields of
wnoat jooKeu wen, Din tue late ones slant!
thin, but he believed it would come out all
right with good weather.

AK ESSAY OK GRASS.
II. M. Engle read an essay on the cultiva-

tion of grass. So far as its money value is
concerned it is the largest of all our crops.
The soiling of cattle was recotnmondod, as
the grass would not be wasted. The great
requisite for good grass crops is well pre-
pared and fertile ground.lt on ibt to be made
a special Instead of an accidental crop. Ho
considered timothy and clover as the most
in favor.

"Does it pay to keep the boys on the
farm? ' was the subject of a paper by M. D.
Kendlg. He said :

Tho average boy Is by nature ondewed
with cerUIn qualities of mind and heart,
the proper oxorclse of which leads to
happiness and success. To bring those
Into healthy play, there is perhaps no
better place than on the farm. It Is a fact
generally conceded that a rural home is
the best place to bring up good men and
women. With all this there isaprevalllng
tendency among the farmer's boys to leave
the old home, which they think too dull
and uninteresting for one, in some town or
city, more congenial to their tastes. Now,
this may be all right If agricultural llfo las
no Interest or charm for him, and ho has a
special tact or aptitude for some one of the
industrial trades or the loarncd professions.
But before making this change let him
well consider whether It Is not only the
glare nnd gltttor of the social llfo in the
city that Is alluring him. I am fully con-
vinced that in ninny cases it is tiie social
dearth or leaunoss of the average farmer's
life that is driving the bright, ambitious
boy away. Ho is very carefully instructed
in'themeais of trotting a living, but net
how to live. Ills life is too often made on
of unceasing toil ; too little opportunity, for
pleasure, recreation or mental Iinpiot'e-- u

eit.
With the education ho reosives his tas'es

an 1 capacities for pleasure enlarge, wnich
must be gratified.

Now if the homo is made beautiful and
attractive by having books, papers, music,
reading brought to play in the Indoor en-
tertainments, with a geuoral air of order
rfnd thrift harmonizing all without, the
tastes thus created will find the highest
gratification, and there will be fewer doser-tlonSlfra- in

iho old homoitead : the boys
will not want to loave, nor will it pay them
to do so.

Tho paper was discussed by Mossrs.
Engle, Chandler, Buckwalter and others.

C0MPKTIT10X WITH CHEAP LANDS.
" How can the Pennsylvania farmer

compete with the $15 and $20 land of the
West 1 " This was the subject of a paper
bv Calvin Cooper, of Blrd-iu-Han-

lie said : Tho solution of this qtisstion
lias been a perplexing query to our Lan-
caster county fanners for years. With
land here at from 8150 to $200 per acre, an
unequal taxation and a disci iiulnation of
rates of freight against us, the prob'em
has been a serious one and will ore long,
If the present state of the market con-
tinues, bring its resulting ccn equence of
financial disaster to many or our over-
taxed producers. Let us look at the relative
positions of the districts. The propounder
of the question does not say whether
comparison Is to be taken from the Miss-
issippi valley or the cheap lands of our
own commonwealth. If the former. I
might at once assort that It is impossible
torus to compete with them. They have
two of the greatest markets, Chicago and
St. Louis, on the continent and with the
ereat trunk lines of railroad are enabled ttr
for .vard the product of their faiuu to the
eastern polncs of shipment for export or
conaujnpriou at rates but little above that
charged 'from' Lancaster to Philadelphia.
Numerous instances have been reported
where a loss rate has been charged for 1,000
miles than we pay for 100. We thore-fer- o

under such circumstances could
not be successful committors, with
labor and production equal. These
discriminating freight rates are and have
lieen the great bane to profitable agricul-
ture throughout the eastern part of
Pennsylvania. I bellevo our soil as fertile
and productive as the average of the noted
valleys of. the West, and would with a fair
and lust comparison and with an equal
taxation with other commercial Interests
and the same freight rate per mile be
Abundantly able to compote with any
fanning district In this great common-
wealth and maintain the present value of
our land. But such does not seem to be
the happy clrcumstanco at the present
time, let we liojxi the time is not far
distant whoit the oppressed tillers of the
soil of Eastern Pennsylvania will rcjoico in
a more equal taxation, and be able to ship
our products to the Eastern markets at the
bame rate per inllo as that charged ter
longer distances.

In the lntorval let us endeavor to devise
some plan to bridge over the great chasm
of bankruptcy. With corn at 30 to 40 cents,
wheat at C5 to 70 cents, hay at $10 to $13 jor
ton, potatoes 40 to DO cents a bushel and
other products at equally low prices the
problem does not seem an easy one. There
are, however, circumstance? that are and
have boon Impediments to financial success.
Extravagance in dress and outllt for the
sake of appearance is one of the chief leaks
In the bank account. Tills county is noted
for its flno horses and carriages. I venture
the assertion there is no county in the
comm6nvcUlth that can produce as many
fine turnouts. City and county seem to
vie with each other In the otl'ort to excel.
Another source of extravagance Is our
fencing. The cost of fencing a 100 aero
arm, as It la usually done In this vicinity

.during au ordinary business life, say 40
years, would maintain an ordinary family
during their remaining years. This doubt-Jes-s

may seem a very wild expression. But
Z mutt respectfully assert tkat the figures
trill Mtouad any one. The person who

58.
will make the calculation and charge
the amounts expended for material
and labor to expense account and
compound the Interest as It would
accrue if invested, will be convinced
of the extravagant outlay. Why not aban-
don this great leech upon our resources T

The act of the last Legislature repealed the
old fence laws. Are we not at liberty to
abandonall fence-makin- g if we so desire,
except ter on r convenience? Let us see
for one moment the enonnity of the out-
lay on a hundred acre farm. If It lay In a
square piece there would be required 500
rods of fencing to enclose it, or to divide It
Into 5 fields of equal size, with the least
possible fencing, would require 330 rods,
In all equal to ijsgp panels of post and rail
lence. To this should be added the extra
lane and yard fences which would increase
the number at the lowest estimate 100
panels more. To this should be added the
loss of the use of ground occupied and In-
terest of the cost of land, and you
will readily realize the enormity of the
exponse. But doubtless many will say
they cannot dispense with them. This Is
only true In their imagination. We have
been accustomed and schooled to them as
a necessity because It was compulsory to
fence against a neighbor's animals. If I
have been correctly Informed such is
now the case, and a fence or no fence is the
pioasuro of every owner of real estate.

Having referred to some of the paia-ali- os

that draw upon the Income of the
husbandman, lot us look for other re-
sources than the crops usually grown.
Wheu wheat becomes an unremuneratlve
crop, why not grow rye T It will on an
average produce more bushels and tbo
straw always commands a ready market
in Philadelphia nnd other Eastern cities.
Soil more hay and grow fodder corn for
food. Those who have not tried the ex-
periment will be gratiflod nnd surprised to
sco the quantity that could be grown
upon an acre of ground; Instead of grow-
ing 100 bushels or loss of potatoes grow 200
or 300 bushels ; plant less acreage of com,
every hill flllod. and with good cultivation
?:row

121 bushels per aero (like our friend
Instead of 50 or less than the usual

average, Look at your market and grow
the best that can be produced to supply It,
no matter what the crop. A friend of
mine realized $50 from a two-hor- load or
celery, grown upon a small fraction of an
aero. With more to sell of any crop the
market demands and that put up in the
best possible condition wilt always com-
mand a ready sale, at remunerative prices,
while the low grades are a glut and go
begging for buyers. Make every acre pro-
duce something that will command a ready
sale and there will be no need to fear the
cheap lands of the West.

An interesting discussion followed,
which was participated in by a number of
the members.

p. c. mr.Lmt'n prize ache.
Casper Hlllcr read a paper on the priro

acre of corn, rcforred to in the Intklm-OKNCE- rt

several days ago.
He said that after proper immuring, the

main thing in raising a good crop of corn
is the right kind of plowing.

Tho use of the now Tangled Jointer to the
plow is an abomination. It turns the sod
from 0 to 8 inches under. This puts it be-
yond the influence of nir. light and heat,
and It will not be changed into nltrlo acid
or plant food. Sod should not be buried
deeper than three or four Inches, In a dty
season, this might be hard on corn, and it
might be advisable to follow with a subsoil
Slow and root down four or five Inches

The average of the corn crop in Pennsyl-
vania is said to be only 40 bushels. Now,
when 80 or 120 bushels can raised may we
not ask why 40 or loss are raised 7

Artificial fertilizers, that contain the
same elements of stable manure, can be
applied, i I have known of $10 worth
of fertilizers put on an acre of
poor land that ' would not have
produced over.. fiftceuii'buhjq of , corn
which produced over nfty "bushels.

This $10 worth of fortillzor was not at all
taken up by the corn crop, but it mode a
food crop of wheat and clover. In theory

raise 150 busbols of corn per aero all
the time. But laying theory and castle
building aside, I have this year seen three
tracts that produced as follows : 120 bush-
els per aero, 118 bushels per aero, 80 bush-
els per aero, and saw whore improvements
could be made in each.

The most notable was the aero that made
80 bushels. This by acciilont was too thin
on the ground by actual count I found
that it averaged less than one stalk a yard
in the row rows being 3 foot 4 inches
apart.

I feel voryconfldonttliat when all con-
ditions are complied with 150 bushels muy
be grown on an acre.

The subject for discussion at the nest
meeting will be, Wiiat can we do to keep
our roads in proper repair?" All the
supervisors and of the
canity will be Invited to the mooting to
take part in the discussion.

S. It. Downing, of West Chester, who
read a paper on this subject at the mooting
of the State Hoard of Agriculture, will be
invited to be present at that meeting.

a farmer's institute.
It was doclded to hold a favmor's insti-

tute In this city on the 8th and 0th of Janu-
ary, and Joseph F. Wltmur, II. M. Mayer
and Dr. J. P. Wickersham Were appointed
to arrange u program mo, in consultation
with Calvin Cooper, local member of the
State Board of Agriculture.

LOST HIS LEO UNDER A CAIt.

A Conshohocken Muii Injured 'While
Trying to Steal a Itldo Near Columbia.

A man who gave his name us Ishmael
Heald, and says that his home is in Con-

shohocken, Montgomery county, was
brought to this city late last night minus a
great part of one leg, which ho lost in a
railroad About 8 o'clock last
evening Christian Snyder, of Columbia, a
track walker in the employ of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was walking along Just
east of St. Charles furnace, 'which ' Is
west of Columbia, when he discovered a
man lying along the south track of the
railroad. Ho examined hlin and found
that he had been badly injured, one leg
having been crushed. The man was taken
to Columbia, where the ll'iib was amputa-
ted, Just below the knee, by Dr. Craig.
Afterwards the man was brought to Lan-
caster on u freight train, which arrived
hero at exactly 12 o'clo.-k- , and ho was taken
to the county hospital, w hero ho Is doing
very well lo-Ja-y.

The accident happened when the min
was trying to board a freight train lor the

of Mealing a ride, and it wasfiurposo owing to the fact that ho was intox-
icated. He was very drunk when found
by Snyder, and remained in that condition
for a long time afterwards, although he
was pretty well sobered up by the time he
reached Lancaster. When questioned by
the persons having him In charge ufior the
accident ho was very feaucy, and not only
rafuscd to tell what his name was or whera
he hailed from but cursed everybody atout
him. To-da- ho has ninth more sense, as
he realizes how badly he is hurt and what
a narrow escape from death ho had. Ho is
about 20 years of age. "

Tho injured man was brought to this
city in the caboose of a freight train, and it
was with the greatest difficulty that he was
taken out and placed on the old stretcher
that has been in use at the station for many
years, lie was uuaiiy put into mo wagon
which Is used for carrying the mails from
the station to the postolllce, which rattled
oir over the rough streets to the hospital.
Among the people who saw the man
loaded upon the waou were a nuinbor
of strangers wheat once Inquired whether
there was no ambulance in the city and
whether that wastlio way all unfortunates
wore taken to the hospital. When told the
true state of (acts they were astonished.
The Lancaster people were also disgusted
and very much ashamed of their city and
many of them remarked that it was little
wonder that the Intejxiokxcxu advocated
the purchase of an ambulance.

Tho ambulance fund now stands nt
$li!.19, the lateot subscription having lieen
one cent formally contributed by au
e'gliteeii-lnc- h scholar or the infant school
of the Presbyterian Memorial church.

Itatlroad Changes.
Ell Eyde, who for years has been day

operator at Marietta for the Pennsylvania
railroad company, takes the place of John
Doneckcr as clerk and operator at the
fio'ght station iu this city, Mr. Eyde's
sou Clayton, who his been night operator,
takes his plaooat .Msiiettoitnd Harry
Bucher will fill the Utter" position.

LANCASTER,

LOVE AS A LEVELER.

TIDSQ IILUM1U1 M101ICB MJ mi
MARRIES A mm 1ARMAI&.

Nover Mind the Why and Wherelbrts
Lore Can Level Hanks, and Thero

fbre A Marriage Not for Titles.

The New York World has the following
letter from Queenstown dated October 20th:

The Servia cast anchor in this harbor
early this beautiful Sunday forenoon.
Your correspondent engaged " Jerry, "
the famous Jaunting-ca- r driver, and drove
at once to the Queen's hotel to see one of
the sights of the place, Its pretty barmaid," Tottie " Fitzgerald. Every one who has
ever been In Queenstown knew " Tottle "

" Tottie of the Queen's hotel. Not to
know her was to be a rank outsider. What
"Tottie" said, what " Tottle" thought
and her last 6oi mot were things that
everybody had to hear and were glad to
remember. To the visitor's surprise ho
found " Tottlo's " place tilted by a tall and
excessively muscular Irish girl. Tho first
question asked, naturally, was, " Whore
laJTottloT'" .

" Oh, Tottlb ' is married. "
" Married ? I am very glad of It. Ship-

mates, here's to Tottle M By the way,
who did she msrry T "

" An American millionaire. "
" But tell us his name T "
" Maurlco Da Pont, of Wilmington,

Del."
She produced copies of the Cork JZrami'

ner and Constitution, containing the follow-
ing notice:

MABIUAOE.".
Dn Pont Fitzgerald. Oct. 12, at BS. Peter

and Paul's Ctiurch.by the Ho v. Canon Hlieehnn,
Maurice, lernnd son or E. J. Du l'ont, or Wil-
mington, Del., IT. H. A., to Margaret, eldoat
daughter or V. Fitzgerald, Iiichlmore, Brosna,

Miss Fitzgerald bolng a Roman Catholic
and Mr. Dtt Pont a Protestant, a dispensa-
tion was obtained in order that she might
wed the rich American. She was bom at
Brosna, In County Kerry, twonty-tw- e

years ago, the daughter of a fanner work-
ing his own land, assisted by two sons and
three daughters. Sho left her home, and
after a year passed In Cork as a barmaid
removed to Queenstown, where she soon
secured the position in the Queen's hotel
from which she has emerged in a blaze of
glory.

On June 1, thoCunard steamship Etrurla
lauded young Maurlco Du Pont at Queons-tew- n,

his brother, L. C. Du Pont, and his
aunt, with several of her children. They
stopped at the Queen's hotel. "Tottie" at
once attracted the attention of the two
brothers. Maurice was clearly smitten at
iirsi sigiit, ior, auer iwo weexs' sojourn,
the family loft for England, but Maurlco
coutrlvod to separate himself from the rest
oi me company ana returned to practlso
befre"Tottle's" bar.

Ho explained his return thus: " I have
soon alt that Is worth looking at In Europe,
and prefer to stay here and fish and sketch,
rather than to travel further. " To make
good his words, fishing, driving aud photo-
graphing parties, in company with a local
celebrity, Christopher Beatty. were there-
after frequently organized "Tottie"
was twitted by the froquontnrs of the
bar about her lover, but Bhe always
replied that ho was only a friend. As days
passed Mr. Du Pont seemed to become
attached to the restaurant-bar- . After die
nor, ho often alppod his cup of coflsi
outside the bar, where ho could converts
jvith the pretty maid behind it ; and, it Is
said, in the hotel, that during a rush of
business, the handsome young millionaire
had been known to assist "Tottle" behind
t'io counter in serving drinks. On
'Tottle'B," afternoon out, Maurlco would
take her for drives In the country on a
Jaunting-car- . Ho drove her to Blarney
Castle to kiss the Blarney stone. They also
went to Ballycotton, the favorite seasldo
resort, and sat for hours on the great rocks
facing the broad Atlantic. On another
occasion hodrovo her to Morloguo Wood,
where the stately beech trees grow. After
that, the pcoplobegau to say that "Tottie"
had captured the American millionaire.
This made a profound sensation.

Tho middle of July had now arrived.
The weathorn as charming in ovcry res pect,
and during the warm summer ovonlngs
Maurlco Du Pont could be seen lounging
in an oaHy chair In front of the barroom of
the Queen's hotel, with one eye cast out
over the sea and the other intently fixed on
the busy little barmaid within the house.
Ho was now well known to all the Queens-
town people. They regarded him with the
greatest Interest. They studied his attlro,
from his natty neckwear to his russet shoes,
with the utmost respect and care. Ho had
no confidant and no companion save
"Tottie." He was a great reader, and was
among the very first to sccuro an early
copy of the Now York papers when the
Atlantic liners arrived. The Queenstown
regatta was held on the 15th of August,
Mr. Du Pont appeared on the promeuado
dressed In a white flunnel suit In the com-
pany of Miss Fitzgerald's aunt. Nino days
afterwards the young American sailed
from Queenstown for New York on the
Arizona, promising to return on the
Teutonic, which would leave Now York
on the 18th of September. When
his departure was known the town gossips
declared that "Tottie" had boon Jilted.
Within a week after Mr. Du Pont had
sailed "Tottie" loft the Queen's hotel and
proceeded to Cork, where she took up her
abode with her aunt. The young man was
as good as his word. The Teutonic touched
at Queenstown before daylight on the
morning of September 25, and, strangely
enough, your correspondent, who v

detected "Tottle"' at the Queen's hotel,
was a passenger. So was Maurlco Du Pont,
He landed In the mists of the morning. Ho
had evidently been apprised of "Tottlo's"
departure from Queonstewn, for ho toole
the mall train to Cork and was soon In-

stalled at the Imperial hotel. Ho told the
happy girl that he had brought the cousont
of his relatives to their marriage Ho made
her several very haudsomo presents, and,
together, they went to shops In Cork where
they purchased over 81,600 worth of wed-
ding trousseau. Tho bans wore published.
As soon as her dresses could be made they
wont to the church, and" so they were
married."

Mr. and Mrs. Du Pont left at on?o for
Dublin en route for Switzerland, whore
they will spend soveral montl bofere re-
turning to New York. It Is said that "Tot-tie'- s"

education will be Improved during
her stay in Switzerland before she is pre-
sented to American society. Every man,
woman and child in Queenstown speaks
kindly and respectfully of her of her vir-
tue, youth and beauty. Sho received a
great many piesonts.

A dispatch to the ll'orc( from Wilming-
ton, Delaware, says: Tho extensive Du
Pont family seem to have been familiar
with the intention of the young man to
choose hlmsolf a wife of foreign birth, a
princess perhaps, when he sailed for Eng-
land a little over a month ago. Ho told
them he was going to marry "au Irish
lady." Henry It. Du Pont, uttomey-ut-law- ,

sooined to have very little interest in
the actions or whereabouts of his relative.
Ho told the World correspondent that he
thought Maurice was now In Cork and
that he was going to be married.

Win. Saulsbury, who succeeded to the
law practice of one of the Du Fonts, w ho
died a short while ago, said that Maurice
had Just married " an Irish lady " and was
in some part of Great Britain. The young
man, ho said, was twenty-tw- o years of ago
and of ample fortune. Ho would soon
teturn to this country, and the bride would
be Installed in one of the mansions on the
Brandywlne.

Maurlco is n direct descendant of
Eleuthere Irenee Du Pont, who had a
narrow escape from the gtiillotluo during
the rod days of Itobesplerre's reign of ter-
ror in Paris. His father and himself w era
both marked for the headsman, and their
time w as close at baud w hen HobOHpIerre's
tan cuangeu tue oruoroi tilings anu opened
their prison doors. They came to America
in the latter part of IVM.

Tho Du Fonts have an International fame.
Their sporting powder is used all over the
world. During the second war with Great
Britain the Du Pouts' works, with a
capacity of only 2,000 pounds a day, were
the solo source of xupply for gunpowder
for the American armies. In the Mexican
war tbo government again got Its supplies
from the Du Foots, and later they furnished
one-ha- lf the powder used in tbo Crimean
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war. These facts are mentioned to show
the importance of the family and the re--

which lias all along attached tofiute enterprise. Thoy are stilt the
dominant power In the powder markets of
the world. There factories are not only
flourishing along the Brandywino, but nine
of them exist In Pet nsylvanla and several
in Ohio. .They manufacture 40,000 pounds
a day themselves and are sold to control
nearly all that is manufactured by others.
Necessarily they are wealthy. And then
the Huguenot stock to which they trace
thelrancestry gives them social distinction.

Maurice Du Pont has no interest In the
works; ha never had any; but he has a
large fortune Into iiilch ho came about a
year ago, derived from his father's estate.
The exact value of his possession and their
character cannot be ascertained, as the Du
Fonts are both exoluslvo and secretive and
resent any meddling In their affairs.

Maurice Du Pont Is about 23 years of ago
and waa regarded as the most unllkoTy
one of the on tire family to contract a mar-
riage with a barmaid. Ho was a hard
student and bad Just finished au advauced
course In electrical engineering at the
Johns Hopkins University. Ho has much
of the family pride of his house, Is rather
a handsome young man, quiet and digni-
fied in his manner.

Whan last at homo In conversing with a
young lady about Miss Fitzgerald, he
stated she lived with her widowed mother
near Cork, and that she waa descended
from Lord Fitzgerald, an Irish peer, who
was prominent lit-th- e sixteenth century.
The young lady's family were In limited
olrcumstances, but highly renpoctablo; but
there was no reference made to her having
any connection with a tavern.

Before she consented to marry Mr. Du
Pont she took the precaution of writing to
a Cuthollo priest here, asking concerning
him, and the dlvino wrote back eulogizing
the young man and his family. When In
this country he secured lotters and pass-
ports as n further mark of his Identity.
This safeguard in establishing the worlh
and standing of her husband, nnd his own
talk lead the family to hone that there may
be some mlstako by the World correspon-
dent and an erroneous confusion of names.

CALLS IIATUUSONA. TBAITOn.
A Prominent Ifooslor Says the President

Turns Ills Bsok to Old Frlonds.
Washington Bpeclul toPHUburg Dispatch.

Thero is In Washington y an In-
diana Bepublican who six months ago
was the most onthusiastlo and irrepressi-
ble Harrison man in all Hoostordom. To-
day he has nothing but sneers and hatred
for the president, who ho says, has be-
trayed the Republican party. This man
is the Hon. David V. Baker, one of the
most widely known and ctToctlvo stump
speakers in the state.

Thero are just two things. In Mr. Baker's
opinion, that are responsible for the flat
failure of Harrison as president. First, he
turned his on tire policy In tbo direction of
filoaslng the Mugwumps Instead of the

who made hlin, and socend.
ho lias allowed his actions to be controlled
by the Indianapollsgangof politicians who
could not carry their own county for him,
while ho has utterly forgotten the men
who made him what ho Is.

Mr. Baker claims to be one. of the men
mainly responsible for the advancement of
Benjamin Harrison. In 1600 he helped to
nominate him for the first ofllco ho ever
held, that uf reporter of the supreme court
of Indiana. Iu 1881, Mr. Baker was a
member of the Indiana Legislature, and
was the first man to veto for Bonjamln
Harrison for the position of United States
senator, and on May 30, 18S8, in a speech
in Portiaud, Ind., he nominated him for
president.

Now Baker is a candidate for appoint-
ment to a consulship, and ho gets the cold
shoulder at the Wnlto House because he is
neither n Mugwump, nor a member of the
Indianapolis gang.

There wore no bounds to the eloquenco
of the Hooslor orator when speaking of the
man whom ho now distrusts and clislikos.
For Instance, ho said in the Portland
speech: "The tongue of slander will be
slleiiced when the pcoplo know tbo ability
and purity of our man that the old blood
still flows that the old stock still lives,
and in the person of Qonoral Harrison, of
Indiana, lias not degenerated, but Is noble,
pure and good as in the days that tried
men's souls."

Now all is changed, and In the opinion of
his former ouloglst, no man livosorovor
did live, who was sucli a traitor to his
party as Bon Harrison lias boon to his.
Baker says that Harrison sounded his
death-kne- ll wheu he wrote that o'auso in
his message announcing that he would
follow out the civil sorvlce policy laid
down bv O rover Cloveland, and which
cost thai disappointed man the doctoral
vote of New York. "I told Prosldout Har-
rison those things to his face. In the
Now Deulson house, of Indianapolis, I
told him frankly that the people of the
West, and particularly'tbo poeplo of Indl-ana,a-

opposed to the C'hlnoso civil service
law, that they demanded tbo fruits of tholr
hard-earne- d victory, and they will bury
deopand fuiuver the man who was so false
to his past frlonds and his party as to ac-
cept the presidency as the result of the Re-
publican support, and then will soli out to
Mugwumps. If we cannot have the

of the immortal Lincoln, tlion
we of the West would much prefer the
heroic doctrine of Jackson."

As proof of his charge that the gang of
Indianapolis politicians ore running the
administration, Mr. Baker points to the
appointment of Private Secretary Halford,
Consul General Now, Marshal Bansdeil,
Minister Porter, Attorney General Miller
and others. "They have all the ofllccs,"ho
says, "and all the influcnco, and yet what
did they do in the campaign 7 Why, thov
lost Marlon county for the first time that
any Bepublican candidate for president
failed to carry It."

Mr. Baker says that It is the honest opin-
ion of a largo majority or the Itopubllcuns
of Indiana that the man closest to the
president is Attorney General Miller, u
man who knows loss of law than of poll-tie- s,

and precious little of cither. Tho
Mugwumps and the Indianapolis gang, ho
says, have more influence over Harrison's
acts than the combined Republicanism of
the country, and ho gives it us his opinion,
which ho thinks is heartily concurred In
by the rank and fila of the party through-
out the state, that were there au election in
Indiana the Republican ticket
would be burled out of sight.

What Local Educators Iteport.
Tho following reports are taken from the

Pennsylvnnttx School Journal:
Superintendent Brocht: Our

all in operation and promise a measurnblo
linpnnenient In spirit and activity. The
health of the county has never been bolter,
popular sentiment for bettor schools never
stronger, and the enthusiasm of teachers
never more promising. These flattering
conditions glvo us a largo enrollment, a
regular attendance, and a full degree of
Interest In the branches taught.

Kupt. Hnirman, of Columbia: Our
term openod with an onrolliuout of 1,700.
We have no entirely Inexperienced
touchers. We hope, by a careful study of
our work, and by oarnest endeavor, to In-

crease the elUcieucy and usefulness ofour
schools.

Celebrated Ills Twenty-fir- st Ulrllulay.
Harry J. Pago, son of Enoch Pago, of 312

South Queen street, celebrated his twenty-fir- st

birthday last evening, when lie gave n
party to his friends. Tho young man is
employed at the Iltamtner office, nnd
among others who wore present were the
proprietors of that psjier, and the young
man's follow workmen. Tho young man
was presented with a beautiful gold watch
by his parents, a flno umbrellu by the
Messrs. Cochran, and a gold ring by the
llxainlner printers. Speeches wore made
by the Cocnnuis. D. C. Haverstick and
others. Tho airalr wound up with an ex-
cellent supper, and at a late hour the com-
pany dispersed w 1th the bet of wishes (or
the now man.

Worked nil Xluht.
Water Superintendent Frailey and his

men worked all night putting In a new
stop between the Duke street pipe and the
Orange street main and a now flro plug nt
corner of Duko Hreot, where the asphalt
blocks will shortly be laid. Tho work w as
done at night as it was necessary to shut
the water off tb big duUu for soma time.

A LIGHT VOTE POLLED.

NOT MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED IN TUB

ELECTION IN THIS STUB.

A Heated Contest In Vlrglnta-Larc- elr

InoroMod Vote In the Towns-No-Rr- oes

nnd White Republicans
Cut Maheno.

PmtADKLritiA, Nov. 6. Clear and cool
weather prevails generally throughout
Pennsylvania and points thus far
hoard from report a very light Tote being
polled. In this city the veto Is unusually
light, oven for an "off year."

PiTrsnrno, Nov. 5. Very little Intorcat
is manifested In the election y. A
light vote Is belnii polled and no dlstur
bances have been reported. Tho weather
Is cloudy aud cool.

Much Scratching In Now York,
New Yonic, Nov. 6. Tho weather

throughout the state Is gonerally fair and
cool. Reports so fur received Indicate an
" off year" vote. In this city everything
1 quiet, and a largo amount of scratching
is reported.

Voting by the Australian System.- -

Bostek, Nov. 5. Tho woather In Massa-
chusetts is cloudy nnd cool with the pros-
pect of a continuance of fair weather con-
ditions throughout the day and the easting
of on average vote. Tho Australian system
is so far reported as working well.

Lowrm,, Mass., Nov. 0. Up to noon'the
voting proceeded quietly with Indications
of a total Totetln excess of off years. The
absence or the "bcolor " element, owing to
the now law, Is very notlcoable.

No Exoltoment In Iowa.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Nov. 6. The weather

is clear and bracing. The election is pro-
ceeding qulotly wltti about au average vote
uuiug poiou.

A Bid BATTMt IN VIRGINIA.
Both Hides Aottvoand the Domoormtaln

Hopeful Mood.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 8. Tho weather

opened cloudy this morning but cool. The
Indications are that a full veto ia being
polled throughout the state. Both parlies
In this city had their forces at the polls
early, but while the Democrats have boon
voting steadily, the negroes have not, as
yet, turned out In tholr usual strength at
this hour. Contrary to the expectation of
many, up to noon not a ripple of discord
has occurred between the two parties.

Democrats are in high feather and appear
confident of victory by a large majority.
Republicans are not faltorinn-- lniholrbe.
llof of success, but they will not name
flguroB, alleging that It is too crrly iu the
day.

Much interest Is manifested In the elec-
tion, and but little business is being trans-
acted. Many of those who have already
voted have begun to gather In knots on the
streets aud others to visit nowspaper offices
vainly searching foreloction news which

us jm scuiit wiiu proiessionai gaiuererrr- -
Lexington, Va,, Nov. 5, An unusually

largo vote is being polled all over tbla
(Rock Bridge) county. The vote Is un-
precedented hero for midday. Democrats
are loading hero with a good majority, and
the same reports have been received from
other sections of the county. From present
indications Maheno will be bcaton here by
two hundred or more. Everything is
quiet.

NonroLK, Va. Nov. (. Tho election is
progressing quietly, but actively. In two
precincts three negroes have been arrested
In the act of putting double tickets in the
box. The outlook is for the largest Dem-
ocratic veto over polled in this district.
Republicans are also active. From p red-
out indications Domecrats will make de-
cided gains over last fall in Norfolk and
Portsmouth.

Danville, Va., Nov. 6. Tho vollng on
both sldos Is llvoly, the whites for

and the negroes for Mahone almost
to a man. Soveral nogrocs have boon

for trying to veto double ballot. Ono
negro attempted to vole a batch of sixty
folded Into one. Tho Indications point
to a full veto In Danvlllo and ylclnlty.
Danvlllo and North Danvlllo will glvo an
unprecedented majority for the Democratic
ticket. All Is quiet and there were no
disturbances.

Roanoke, Va., Nov. 6. A very full vole
s being polled, but everything U passing
off quietly. Tho town Is such a busy one
that poeplo cast tholr ballots and return to
bslnossat once, very few of the whites re-
maining about the polls.

Winchester, Va,, Nov. 0. A largo vote
is being polled. Both sides are actlvo and
there are no ovldcnco of any fraud.

CiiAiii.OTTiisviM.L-- , Va., Nov. 5. Tho
voting Is fast. There has been no dis-
turbance oxcept the arrest of a negro for
Interfering with voters. The Indications
are that a heavy veto will be polled.

Four Monroe, Vu., Nov. 5. A heavy
veto is being polled.

Lynciuiuuq, Va., Nov. 6. A heavy vote
is being polled. A great many negroes are
voting the Democratic ticket. The Dome-
crats will tarry the city by a largely In-

creased majority.
Haukisonbuuo, Va., Nov. C The vote

Is not qullo as full as at this time last year.
Many whlto and colnrod Republicans are
voting against Maheno. Tho Indications
are that this precinct, which gave Harrison
111 majority, will glvo at least 50 for

Alexandria, Va., Nov. G. A pretty
full veto Is bning'pollcd. The colored vote
Is nearly fcoiiJ for Mahone. Tho Demo-
crats will probably carry the city by 60
majority.

Staunton, Va., Nov. 6. Tho election Is
passing off quietly and voting is rapid. At
one o'clock 1,105 votes had been cast in the
city. The ontlro veto in 1868 was 1,231,
Clovclanl's majority was 201 In the city.
McKinuey'H will roach 100. There are In-

dications from the county of a largo vote
and a Democratic majority of at least 1,500
In the city and county. Cloveland's ma-
jority was K08.

Good For 80,000
Alexandria, Va,, Nov, f Dispatclna

received ut the Qatctte office up to 2 o'clock
tils afternoon, Indicate a dxided Demo-
cratic victory, and that majority may
roich proportions of the ir.oit sanguine

Bay 20,000.

FORAKBR Iir.ING SCRATCHED.

Fulr Weather Pro vails mid a Ifeuvy Voto
Kxpectod.

Columiius, Nov. 5. Tho indications up
till noon are that a heavy vote will be
wiled. Foraker Is being scratched, but

not to the oxtcut anticipate! by Democrats.
Thoro is little scratching on the legislative
ticket.

Clkvklanh, Ohio, Nov. 6. Republicans
were encouraged this morning by reports
of fair weather III Northern Ohio At Re-
publican, headquarter, iu this city, it was
cstlmutcsl that the absence of rain meant
from 2,500 to 3,000 Republican votes on the
western reserve. Voters going to the ells
this morning found Instead of long lines of
politicians and ticket peddlers, neat little
election booths upon which were heaped
the tickets. Courteous oflUlals were in
charge and voters wore supplied with tick-
ets of their choice as speedily as votes
c mid be accepted by the judges and clerks.
Tho voting between six and eight o'clock
waa (airly heavy, Later In the forenoon It
bacamo UghUr, increasing airaln at booh.

'S KLKCTION.
A Light Vote Polled at All the Wards

, , la the city.
ever held Iu this city. There waa no ex-
citement at any of the ward polls, and agreater portion of the day then were no
E?1"'tK,)oMfJtctftne DamooratloRepublican window book men.

At no lime were thtre more than halfvoters at the polls of the Insidewards, while at other elections they couldbe numbered by the score.
Neither party up to S o'clock made any

effort to get out the vote. At only one ortwo were there carriage run for infirm or
sick men.

No objection waa made on account oftaxes at any or the polls. Indications point
to a very light rote.

Following was the vote at 3 o'clock, com-
pared with The vote east at the same hour
In 1887 and 1888 :

1887 1888 1889

First ward 283 309 108
Second ward 4.28 &M) 330
Third ward 285 437 212
Fourth, ward 800 609 230
Fifth ward 37S 570 217
Sixth ward..., 63a 855 358
Hevonth ward 337 050 220
Eighth ward 407 760 279
Ninth ward 894 090 205

Total. .3350 2315

THE VOTE FOB 8TATB TREASURER.
Official Figures or the Elootlon In Lan-

caster County in 188T.
Following shows the number of votes

by Candidates Hart and McOrann
In the districts or Lancaster county. Thereturns of the election y are to be
wniHtrvu wuu iuuihj oi trot :

STATIC TBKAStlRKX.

1887 1880
DIHTniUni. .

nitlJljlLsnoaster.lt wart 180 JH
2d wart itii an.., .....Z.twart. ski im

h wart sot 211
6 h wart ma vis
eth wart s m
7th wart 817 aw
(thwart mi m

Adamalown 73 fie
rt 129 go

Urecknock 1st 73
Carnarvon 178 lot .,
Clay........ 205
CocallcoKMt. 807 11
Cocmtlco West 171 67 ....

--;o!l 100 147 .
Columbia,

lat wart M0 B71
2 wart 2W 916
M wart IM 811

CouMtoga. 8M 60
Conoy 820 7
Iirumora is.i m
Drumore feast 197 103
Donegal East

Msvtown IV 9J
Hprlngvlllo ej 87 ...."..
Lincoln Iti 80 .

KarlKast.
TmHll 61 ..
Blue Hall m ta

Earl West. aI 87 .,

Elisabeth M ..
Elltabethtown Bor. 147 87 ...,!I. " ".
Ephrata. 671 Ian
Fulton..,., IN W !

Uampneld East,
LandUvllle..... 1 84
Petersburg jl ai
Kohrentown 1S4 U...HemptUld West,
Mountviite ; ia m Z.
Northwestern 67 64 ,
Ilorwood 88 H
HllverHprlUg , 1W 7

'Lampeter East 1MB s !
fdmpelor West ,..., 257 111 ....
Lancaster Two 114 81
Lescock aw 70 ..
Lencock Upper .. 8111 tat
LltlU Hor.,'... ..."l.lttlB HrlUln 183 1U7

Mnnhelin Dor.
1st wart 78 05
2d wart Ill to .!
IW wsrt 18 16'..., .,

Manholm Twp. 303 165!......... .i......Manor,
Mlllorsvlllf ,... 878 '....
Manor (New) ttSi ia ..
ludlsntown.; .1 170 4J1 ..

Marietta Bor - 9 iw
Msrtlo a 1041

Mt. Joy Hor 350 B5
Ml. Joy Twp.

Lower , 06 61 ,.
Upper 4 27
Milton Drove

Paradise 233 OT

Fonn ,. lit 7s M

1'eo.uea 218 10
I'rovldcnco. 2U iw ..
Itapho,

Newtown SO s'..... ..
Hportlng Hill M 17
Hlrlckler's H. II 77 S
Union Hauaro ttt 47

Sallnliury
Whlteltorac... 168 19
Cambridge 1st) no
Usp ., 11 w .
Bprlng CJardei W 21

Bsdsbury .. 18 8
Hlnuburg Dor

lat ward 84 86 ..
2d wart M 83 ... .
dwart 67 12 ..

Hlranburir Twp 318 80 ... .
Wiublngion Dor

Upper Vard 80 41
l,owcr Ward IS 48

Wurwlck 414 ltl
Warwick Raat . ..

Total 11,017 fiX "ZZZ

TKLEUHAl'IirC TAPS.
Tho Wentorn 1 to frige rating Co.'a ware-

house In Chicago burned last night. Ten
and a half million eggs were destroyed.
Loss, 93,000; wall Insured.

Continuing his speech for the Time be-
foeo the Parntll commission Sir Henry
James said that Fsriielllsin was conspir-
ing to rupture the union between Great
Britain aud Ireland, and Farnell's last
visit to America was really to secure tup-po- rt

for the treasonable alms of the league
and he had appealed to men well known as
plotters against iho British government.

The iron excitemotit at Olasgow con-

tinues. Prices rose 00 shillings.
The president formally opened the

Southern exposition at Montgomery, Ah
bama, by touching a telegraph key at the
White House.

In AKentown this morning Georgo Sols-tone- 's

bonding works, the city bakery and
the Dowolpln works were burned. Loss
f10,000. No Insurance.

Four men wore burned to death and five
Injured by the outbreak of metal from Colo-man- 's

furnaoo, at Colebrook, on Monday,
On Sunday a son of farmer Edward C.

Hurst, near Climax Hprlngs, Missouri, was
beaten by John and Robert Bwanagan.
The boy told his father, and with
W. B. Green, a neighbor, they pur-
sued the Hwanagans. John Hwanagan
opened fire with a double-barrell- ed gun,
killing Green and mortally wounding
Hurst. The whole population Is searching
for the murderer.

John Matthews, colored, was fatally shot
In Johnstown, Pa., last night by Charles
Carter, also colored, In a fight cvor a w hlto
woman of bad reputation.

A Suspected Man Arrested.
K. C. Black Is a night watchman whoso

beat is In the Fourth ward, Latt night he
was about going on bis beat at ulne o'clock
wheu Georgo A. Tripple, groceryman,
of No. ii South Queen street,
called his attention to a colored man
who seemed to be acting suspiciously
about the house of a neighbor, Dr. Camp
bell, druggist. Gable kept his eye on the
negro until he went into the yard. The
watchman then arrested him.

Ho proved to be " Tido " Morgan, a hod-carri-

When Gable went to the station
house this morulng he found that Morgan
had been set at liberty by Sergeant Kris-ma- n.

The watchman was very angry at
the action of the officer, as no reason for the
man's discharge was given. The mayor
himself was displeased.

WEATIIEU FOllECASTS.
Washington, D, C, Nov. f. ForP Eastern Pennsylvania! Fair, colder

westerly winds.

L'"' f j - ..Wtti? Ti". ,S,. JilMjjT2fl

PBIOE TWO CE
THE NEW MARKET Htil

DESCRIPTIM 8F TIE BUNJLtt Tl II I

F0RTHEFII8TTUEMWIMI

.... . .rr 4'm upinnnnuy or IBS Cltll
snoot HThUETenlnc-TlM- M Wla1

Contributed to Ita'Xrvotioa,'
' $1

o pity's new market hoase la mtaand will be open to the InsDeeUmt
publlp this evening. The plana ferbulldlnr. an nrfinamrl h inkitut t.H. Warner, were adopted by couneUa Wspecial meeting on March 28. VHi
. J. Adam Burger waa the contractor' sail

e ocgan tearing uown the old ahJune 16. On June 27 ground was,!
ior me now sirurture. --i.me uuuuingis oi ones--, wiinitteeitlon of a base course of rock-fao- L
siono on me aoutn elevation and;
portion oi tno earn ana west ewva
a neigni or inree net six inches. fyp

xiiu uoor suriace or ine uuikiinc ia &
f3uro,S5n,,,: a ,ne market atrMithe building la 175 feet lona--i ontha.M
side It is 140 feet long and runs baok aw
tance or seventy feet, whera it wMaai
luiink miicu wiuia it continues)
imv hi w nsr nio. t v.rrka t,i,i. ai. . i. m . .- -

is straight pitched, at an englo of tl
degrees and la strong enough to Imsst

"

iimihuiihv wviziiK. 'Alio iniiuBrr m

roorisone of the finest speclnieoa ofmm ui nurn IU lav SUHO.
The lighting or the building ia i
urn luuivruuninrgBUUIiaingeont

and from small dormer windows a
all about the roof. The floor la of e
and was made bv-J-. O. Oalbmlth.
Architect Warner put the fine outer 1

of the structure on the south aide, aa
or tbo other parts of the building :a
surrounded as not to be much saeiLHl
mo suowa cornice upon aeon oofsa gable' In the centre. Tha south

portion of the east and west fronts aralor Lancaster pressed brick. laldlnlnmortar. Tha trimming or tha eornarai
gauios are oi urownaiona, guvatussav
mhu wrra cuiia. x no towers are 7s IVheight, they bclna covered with?
Spanish tiling, finished off wiik tami
flnlals. AttherMrendorthetmtktinari
'" " W W UTST US Jmem, forming cover lor MM nam l

nie noor pian or tiia baiMiawi
admirable arrruisremant of asalla ai
With entrances on all aidaanftkA

'Farmers and truckers will be plaosdlai
centre or tne uuitaing ana MMtMra,i
iua waits. .;; ,,

The centre aisle iuna aorta, and M
ana is twelve roet, wins, inant aniother aisles runnlna tmrallel wHh'tt
either side, each ten feet wide, nMtkJngj
oil five main aisles. TheM are oroaaMTN
six amies, eacn tax. rest wide. .3 & y

iUI IUIIk UI IIUIUHK III UW BMUMVS
done by McLaughlin 4 Geeaeil. who J
nave ineir worst nmsnea oy una
The stalls and stands are mads of j
Yellow trine, and are verr haadsnwaa
butcher blocks are made et beMh.raad
tituor uaim 01 mo nana ana swiraatwIn the whole bulldlnsr thar am niall told, or eighteen more theattlMrai
in me two oiu nouaea.its
Of this number slxtv-itl- x are'
stalls. The stalls have all been sua
and the members of tha market m
will remain up all night ht to 1

wis wuis 10 meir uiuervm juacssk ai
first sale of stalls will bsfaefcrtaNivra
Tha sUlos In the new buihtiner are M
wider than the old ones, and mtm m
can be accommodated before taajr
imausu ir luuill. 1UI nTHIm ,M
like a floor, and it ia the finest of any 1

liar house in the city, i -- "t "
ouiiu iw ieuntm et iron aw hm;

work. John P. Bchautn fcSon. tha. Una
Frank Pftlirer: the slallug , aild' Jotatl
Long, the painting. -

, , off
1 no inarnei commute, unaerwooaoi

ruction me new uuuaing waa eonstnsa
(one of the handsomest in Mm city) art J

i, names, cnairtnsn, J. r. Htormfaita
ward P. Brln ton and John J.' Ho
The total cost of the bulldlns .waa.ta

Tho new structure occunloa tbaaltac
four houses erected In 1854, hut wMetti
cnangea into two auoui twenty yeamr
iius siio cost me city wnsn pari
132,000. Tbo contract prloe for Uw
was (8,042.32 and the contractors iiStonor Evans.

ine marxet nouse, wntcn ia iitumi!
by a number of the lanreelaotriell
will be thrown open for the InspcotkMM
1110 puuiio ana overyDoay,s
vlted to look at the building, whioa ra
is a great croon to tne city, lilt.commltteo have worked hard ini
tending the construction or It. and teva
the people will have an opportunity of 1

ln... tlift. ..................,.rniilt t HiaIi. latu,va .h--'.

MEETING OF BTftKM

North Queen Street Batwaa
Square and Orange To Be WsaadfsL
At the meeting or the street

on Mondav ovenlmr. nronoaala xva
opened for a new plank floor tar, tha Lie
street bridge. The bidders' war a
li. Bradycamp, $181.00, Joista If mail
each ; Gable & Stneych, fISfv UgM
70 cents each, heavy 92JS3. Tha am
waa awarded to Mr. Bradyeemft, and
work ia to be done under the aunarrta!
of Chairman Riddle and Mr. StormfWUL'

The clerk waa directed to adverUaa tstt
proposals for the building of aaewr;0si;
Strawberry street, between Mulberry acaf i
Water, the work to be dona providing am"'
property owners contribute towarda ,Me)
cost. t

It was decided to repair North Quaes
st rcot between Penn Square and Orange
street. If uecessnry to makaa good Jolt
all the Belgian blocka will be taken u
and relald. " ,

It was decided to repair North Frisco
street, between James and New streets, '

The commltteo fixed 10:SO o'clock Titos
day morning for the Inspection of Duksi.
street, batwion Lemon and Jamas, paraat
with asphalt blocks by Hlndon A Fritobey,

Tho committee inspected the street tub
morning and adjourned to meet tblsavaav- -
lug, whou action will be taken on the ac-
ceptance of the work from tbo contractors.'

i

TIim rMtrni-mn- lf ai TTnlnn. v

At a InrtPAlv attpntlMi mentlnv nf tkV ?3

Cigarmakers Union, No. 257, of this dtyv;'.!
netu last evening tue roitowing waa unant--j

'mouslv adonted : i"n
Wiikbeas, Wo bellevo that organlaatkHsV

Is the only means by which the wagoA
worker can defend himself against the oat
eroachmeuts of tLe capitalist, and '"''

WueitEAH, Tho worklngmen of Central 5

renUHyivuiiiaaroiioisumcientiyormaiaoaV'
to resist such enuroachinonts, therefore ,be
it Art

Ilexolved. That this Union make an effort
to bring about a federation of the d We root
inuio anu jruui uiBjiuMtivii ui vjnncnann.i.lt.anlfi u.i.l I... ,! tt mAI... fci ! m

about the organization or-a-ll the .working '
people under Its jurisdiction. :

M5,
Another Gunning Aootdeat. .fK'-'- l

.lIUWII H JUUIJg HUM WI IV,
aides near Mountvllle, on the road loading;
from that place to Millersvllle.Taet with av ,
severe accident while out gunnlugyastar
day. He was standing with the bntt-OsV- .

ilia mm nnn tlm rtwinnil anil Im lulit lfcl:;?
hand over the muzzle. The piece alippodS;
ana tue trigger catcmng upon somewise,?
was nulled back. Tbla caused the gax to
be discharged. The load of shot' etraok
Harman In the hand, tearing off tue tama
and roretinger ana lacerating u"(lnirnr tnrrililv. After the aocldsflt
young man had the wound dreav,byct
physician, and his sport with the gak-wt-

be over for this season tleast. if

LIMITED LOCALS. tV?
Walter Flr was heard byAldermoii

uarr, oil luonuay evening, on a ooargooii
assault find battery, preferred by Taaaaa. '"

Dunio. The prosecutrix lolled to aaoifpj
out a case. and the alderman dismissed tssr

News Kinross, due here at aW.
forty minutes late this morning owiag
thoruct that Washington Express,
P. W. t B. road, for New York, ha .'O
wreck at Bridge street. In Philadelphia.

Mavor James It. Konney, oi Haadlag,
president of tbo Order kkma of AaaorUo,
or Pennsylvania, baa sppoiMoa sroiojai
Oioat, of Tom Hill. 4aysW
ovwr. , a-'-.--
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